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Volume 175, Issue 7

•fire at ·Lucky's Leads to Campus Blackout .
by Brya,e S. Audrey
lindenWorld Contributor

by StaffWriter

The fire was brought under control within an hour. However, they could
not stop the fire from spreading to the
adjacent computer s«re. Eventually, both
stores were engulfed in flames. ·
The fire was put out at 2:00
a.m.Thursday morning. Damage· to both
stores and the structure was estimated at
500,000 dollars.
Thursday, February 6, the fire was
being investigated by the state fire marshal
and investigators from the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Frrearms. As of that
time, there was no report from eitheragency
·on the exact nature of the blaze.
During the rue a crowd, estimated
at 200 by local police, gathered to watch
the fue. Police also shutdownall four lanes
of traffic on First Capitol Drive due to the

A St. Charles landmark died
Wednesday evening, February 5. Lucky's
Liquor & Sporting Goods was destroyed
by fire.
'According to Mark Ehcle, information officer for the SL Charles fire department, a call·came in at I 0:30 reporting
smoke coming out or the west end of the
building housing Lucky's and The Computer and Copier Store.
Unit 9420 of the city's fire department was dispatched. They responded
and then called for additional units. SL
Otarles County,PaUonville,and Cottelville
fire departments responded.
In all, 12 vehicles and 50
firefighters were needed to battle the blaze.
Fighting the fire was complicated by the
fact.that high voltage wires had to be shut
down, causing a blackout on campus for
about an hour. Another problem the firemen ran into was that Lucky's ·also contained live rounds of ammunition, some of
which went o(f. No people were injured.

rue.
Onefire fighter was injured. Gary
Bird, 28, was taken to SL Joseph's ltealth
Center in St. Charles and w~ being treated
for a strained back.

Lucky's has been a mainstay for
the communityandLindenwood for thirtythree years. Itdid more than serve the needs
of peq,le--it was also a gathering place of
sorts for local hunters. Duringany season,
you could walk into Lucky's and strike up
a conversation with the group of colorful
characters gathered there.
The owner of Lucky's, Tom
McKinzie, presided over the group of men
gathered there. He was always quick with
a new joke or advice concerning weapons
orbowbon.
· McKinz.e said he was shockedby
the rue since he had just locked up the store
mortly before the fire was repooed. He
also said that he would be all right if his
insurance held up.
As far as this reporter is conCfflled, I wish McKinzie the best for the
future and ~ he can restore Lucky's to
what it once was--a hob of sporting lore
and friend to the students of Lindenwood
College.

-Greek System on
th~ Way to
Lindenwood
by Amy Crangle
, LindenWorldWriter

Vatentlne's Day Not the Only Rom.a ntic Holiday
by Elizabeth O'Driscoll
LindenWorld Writer

Duties at Llndenwood
Spelled Out
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GERBIL FACE
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Wonderfvl Valentine Ever!!!
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Welcome to the 90's style of valentines. Valentines are the expresmon of
affection through messages and gifts to
loved ones on Valentine's Day.
,
Today, we celebrate Valentine's
Day with modified changes. Fare doesn't
eootrol our destiny or choose our mate.-It
seemsthat we send valentines that are more
comical than sentimental.
Newspapers everywhere print
valentine messages. ~Y range from serious to corny or traditional to origin~I.
l:lowever, this year, Valentine's
Day isn\t the only romantic holiday. Since
.it's leap year, February 29 also-has romantic o·:ertones.
Leap year is knoV1n as "Ladies'
Day." According to ancient customs, it is

the one day in four years that a woman can
propose marriage.
This custom began during the
Middle Ages. In 1288, the Scottish Parliament enforced a law about leap year. The
law read: "For (each)'year known as leap
y~. any maiden lady shall have liberty to
bespeak the man she likes."
Ifhe refused to make her his wife
he was fined one pound, "except...he can
make it appear he is betrothed to another

woman.•."
So, the big ques...,_ can either
be asked on Valentine's Day or Leap Year
Day. Anxious bachelors just won't be able
to answer their phones until midnight on
February 29.

Greek life is well on its way to
Lindenwood College. The efforts to
bring a Greek system to the campus were
started last year by Tim Wilson, a
student at Lindenwood. This year, he
was joined by fellow studenc Jamie
Dirnbeck. Togethet', they decided to
actually initiate the process and get the
ball rolling toward Greek life.
Wilson and Dirnbeck are
receiving help frqm Susan Dootoo, a
Lindenwood faculty member and formec
dean of students at the University of
ConnecticuL She contacted NIC (National Interfraaemity Conference) to find
out what to do to begin the process.
Professor Bo Hagan, a former ATO
advisor, and Coach Jeff Driskill, a
Lambda Chi from Mizzou have also
offered their help. Lindenwood students
who are members of fratemities ~
sororities from previously auended
colleges will also be of great assistance.
President Dennis Spellmann
Im played an integral part by supporting
the efforts of Wilson and Dimbect. He
plans to help out by providing housing
for the fraternities and sororities.
Immediaae plam include a
meeting of prospective national fraternities and sororities. No dale has been seL .
Wilsori has sent out information to these
organi7.ations and is awaiting ~plies.
Student response to the powbil~
ity of Greek life has been generally
positive. "Students are a little wishywashy because they haven't seen any
proof," says Wilson. "But everybody's
excited about it" '
. the·general
" consensus of
It is
Lindenwood students that the social life
on campus is somewhat lacking, if riot
noo-existent. Wilson f&ls that a Greek

President Spelbnann recently described
responsibilities and offices in the following manner:
•Dave Williams is responsible for Student
Life, the Registrar's Office, campus publications (catalogs, class schedules, etc.),
and the library.
• Arlene Taich is responsible for LCIE,
external programs, faculty meetings, and
Dean's meetings.
*The SIUdent Life offices are located in
Buder Hall, first floor wing nearest to
Roemer Hall. Its staff includes the follow.ing people and responsibilities: John Creer
is Assistant.Dean, Mary Oiing is in charge
of student'activities, Steve Crotz is athletic
director, MikeMason ischaplain,andCarol
White is the office manager.
*The Student Service Center offices are
located in Butlec Hall, first floor wing
nearest to Ayres Halt'It is Wlder the direction of Sheryl Guffey. Brian Walkins as,
sists Guffey and ov~rsees students on probation, JoAnne McCoy is coordinator of
academic advising, Randi Wilson (halftime) is placement director, Bill Sims (volunteer) administers the Meyers-Briggs test,
Joane Lwnma is director of housing as
well as work-and-learn, and Lisa Gamer is
responsible for data input for student attendance and work-and-learn. Members of .
the SIUdent ServiceCenter staffare special
advisors to students who successfully appealed academic suspensions.
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system would benefit students. "I think
there's a lot of peq,le at this school just
reaching out for something...it would
keep people from going home on
weekends."
Wilson hopes to be ready for
rush this fall, but knows that rw.istically
it may not be until the following spring.
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STAND BY YOUR MAN!
N Bi!/ Clinton really had an extra..marital affair with
Gennifer Flowers, should he drop out of the presidential race?
"Absolutely."
John Droletle
"No, I think certainly people o~ the outside
may view that as undesirable, but deep
down , don't think that's the real issue on
why we shculd vote for somebody."
Celia Curl
"No, I don't think they should go and dig up
your personal life."
Deborah Morganfield
"No, he didn' t prove he didn't have an
affair, but it has nothing to do with his
ability to be president. The only bad thing
about it was he should have made a stand.
which the president has to do at some point
in time. He failed to do that. but I think it
was only because of the subject matter."
Wes Tucker
''No,heshouldn'tbecauseeveryotherpresidential candidate has a skeleton in the
closet 1f that's all he' s done, more power
to him."
Pete,Sims
"No--just what is a c.tose sexual encounter
lillyway?"
·..

"I feel that a candidate's personal life has
no bearing on how he will perform in
office."
Kaye Whiting
"No, because there has to be some kind of
breach between their public and personal
life. People need to live in the 90' s and not
the 50's."
Stephen Meyers
"Yes, because he was stupid enough to date
a bimbo with a name starting with G."
Victoria Smith
"No, because I don't think it really matters.
If a man is a good political leader, then his
affair really doesn't matter."
Alisa Baumer
"I figure if they are letting David Duke
run and he's a member of the K.K.K, then
why can't Clinton run for having an affair.
Everyone else is having affairs. It doesn't
look good but, it's a status quo."
Michele Chambers
"I think everyone should have their own
private life, I don't think that his private life
should keep him from running."
Michael Johnson

Anonymous female
' 'No, becauseRepublicans are better known
for doing worse.."
Anonymous female

"Yes, but only because he knows he's not
going to win so why waste the money.
Actually, it really doesn't matter if he has or
hasn't It was "said" that he did, therefore
in the public eyes he did."
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Erica Whitelaw
"No, I don't think so. Somebody wants to
make up something about him--that's their
problem."
Berry Copridge

"He may~ well drop the race because he's
not going to win. He'll just be wasting his
campaign money."
Tracy Reed
"If you would cheat on your wife and lie to
co-workers, what type of personnality are
you reflecting to the voters?"
Elii.abeth O'Driscoll
"No, because something of this magnitude
should not affect his decisions as a politician."

Joe Oertel
"Personally, I wouldn't vote for him. We
all have made mistakes that we are not
proud of. Our personal or our private lives
don't reflect on how we do business. On the
other hand if he's going to be a role model
he has to show some morality."
Porcha Lombard

li~{dceJfll
...

·LindenScroll
Induction
by Georgia Nunn
UndenWorld Writer

On January, 19, Linden Scroll inducted the largest group of students since
the beginning of the service honorary organization. Debbie Woodruff, president of
Linden Scroll, started the ceremony with
all new members signing a book dating
backtoMarch 10, 1955. Thisis the datethe
organization began.
Twenty-six students pledged:
"We, the members of Linden Scroll are
bowtd together in a society whose purpose
is to promote college loyalty, to advance
the spirit ofservice and fellowship on campus, to promote and mai1_1tain standards of
scholarship, to recognize and encourage
leadership, and to stimulate the intellectual
development of the college students."
Woodruff said she would like to
see more students join Linden Scroll. To
join, you must have a 3.4 grade point average. Seniors in their last semester or quarter aren't eligible.
The next induction will be in May.
If you are interested, or want more information, call DebbieWoodruffat878-1342.
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Glad we could "officially" celebrate Valentine's Day together. Thanks
for a lot of fun and crazy times together--!
look focward to many more. I think you and
I proved everyone wrong. I guess some
things are just meant IO be.
I Love You
--K

Irma-Do it! Dance it! Happy Valentine's

Day.
Love ya,
Barbie

Stumberg Sweethearts wish everyone Oil
campus a "Happy Valentine's Day!"
R.E.M.
Go jump in the lake and play \·tith
f)ounder.
Love alway::,

xoxoxo

TOL.A.W.-Valentine's day would be a lot
sweeter ifl knew that you were my Valentine. Be my Valentine.
Love,

xoxo

rc;~i;K;;is;;;;tl
:Activities presents:

Happy Valentine's Day to all the fly ladies
on the campus of Lindenwood College!

=LIND.i'NWOOD CASINO
=NIGHT

Love,

c.c.

Ill

=February 15 in the Cafe
=8:00 p.m.-12 midnight
•
• Featuring: blackjack, poker, roulette,
craps
Admission is free to all Lindenwood
111students

_.and

To Double 0-Happy Valentine's Day and best
of luck under the knife!
Farmer

=

=Prius awarded to winners

l •••••••••••••••••J
Plans Announced
for Lecture Series
by Staff Writer
Michael Mason, chaplain, recently finalized the plans for Lindenwood 's
Lenten Lecture Series. 1be lecture series is
an annual event in which speakess address
students, faculty, and guests in the Heritage Room of Ayres Cafeteria during the
Lent season.
The following speakers and dates
are as follows:

She-ra, Princess of Power:
Don't ever lose the laughier or
child inside. Happy Valentine's Day!
Love ya.
Barbie

Neal,

I want IO know you!
Moonshine

Jason,
Happy Valentine's Day dude!
Bab

Dan-•

I really wish we could get to know
each other.
You Wish You Knew Who!!

Denise,
March 10--Tbe Rev. Dr. James A.
Capps Senior Pastor, Bonhomme Presbyterian Church

Glad we're friends! Go for what

Tiru want Happy Valentine's Day!
Love ya,
Bar bie

Marc h 17--Dr. Dennis C.
Spellman President, Lindenwood College
March 31--Dr.Mary Utley-Shook
Lindenwood Assistant Professor of Psychology
April 7--Dr. Jeffrey E. Smith Di-

To Room 14 NiccoUs-Thanks for the grease.

L. Duncan
Lady Dee,
Happy Valentine's Day from
Baby Bro

rector of SL Louis Mercantile Library

April 14--Dr. Carol S. North
WashingtOO University Research Psychiatrist

Charlette,

May everything keep coming together for you. Happy V-Day!

Cocoa

..
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INSIDE ENTERTAINMENT
by Alisa Baumer
LindenWorld Entertainment Editor

Production is underway on the movie,
such films as "American Graffiti" and
"The Bodyguard" starring Kevin Costner
"Willow." Previous recipients include
and singer Whitney Houston. Houston
Darryl F. Zanuck, Walt Disney, Billy
makes her big-screen debut in the picture
Wilder, and Steven Spielberg. Congratuabout a former Secret Service agent who
lations.....
becomes involved with the actress/singer
Claims were recently made accusing
he has been hired to protectfrom a fanatical
the New Kids OD the Block, the popular
fan. Rwnor has it that the two stars have
singing group from Boston, of not doing
some hot chemistry between them. We' ll
their own sinp:ing. Greg McPherson, a
have to wait to see the screen sizzle when
music teacher at the University of Massa"The Bodyguard" comes to theaters later
chusetts and the group's fonner music dithis year....
rector, claims that brothers Michael JohnSpeaking of Kevin Costner... now that
son and Maurice Starr, the New Kids
"Dances With Wolves"haslaunched South
manager, are the real voices in concerts and
Dakota-mania, Kevin and his older brother,
on all the New Kids albums. The group's
Dari, are planning to build a $35 million
recording engineer, Phil Greene, insists
conference center, resort and casino on 85
that the New Kids do their own singing on
acres in Deadwood, South Dakota, where
their albums and in concert. What do the
the brothers already own the thriving MidKids themselves say ? They state that their
night Sun Casino. The idea is to attract all
tours have been "totally live"....
who are ke.en on the "Old West" themeMore New Kids news... The New Kids
Lion Jody Scott goes up for the lay-up as defenders from the Greenville and rich enough to pay to stay there....
on the Block took time away from their
Will Julia Roberts ever have a leading
Australian tour recently to appear on ''The
Panthers look on. (photo by Paul Butts)
man for her next movie, "Renegades?"
Arsenio Hall Show" lo dispel the claims
First Julia and Mel Gibson were to star in
that they do not do their own singing. The
the movie, but Gibson has taken a year off
New
group sang several <VJflgs live, including
from films to spend time with his family.
their new song "If You Go Away,"and
The next man to star with Julia was her
talked about the claims. As for solo projects
former fiance, Kierer Sutherland, and
that have been in the making, New Kid
by Rik Maxedon
well, everyone knows what happened beJordan Knight said that the members of
twe.en them. The field for co-stars is wide
LindenWorld Sports Editor
the group were considering doing solo
• open--even Roberts' current beau, Jason
projects, but they got together and "dePatric, is being considered for the role.
cided that a new New Kids on the Block
The Lindenwood football team
Stay tuned....
album would be better."
has gone through its first coaching change.
Singer Michael Jackson has anJeff Driskill was announced as
George Lucas, producerofthe "Star Wars"
nounced that he will take to the World Tour
the team's second head coach. The anand "Indiana Jones" film series, will recircuit this June. He said.in a press confernouncementcameJanuary-20 and surprised
ceive the Irving G. Thalberg Memorial
ence recently, that the tour--his first in four
very few among Lindenwood brass. After
Award at next month's Academy Awards
years--will support a charity he has founded
fonnercoach Dave Schroeder stepped down
Ceremony. The honor is given to a creative
that will benefit children and the environto pursne other coaching ventures, Driskill
producer whose body of work "reflects a
ment The tour will begin in Europe and
was ti)(;, ill1l:'lediate choice.
·
consistently high quality of motion picture
travel to Asia,Australia,andLatin America.
Driskill had been thcLions offenproduction."As a writer, director, and proNo plans have been announced for a U.S.
sive line coach since the inception of the
ducer, Lucas also has been responsible for
tour as of yet.
program at Liiidenwood. He also worked
as recruiting coordinator and as football
sports infonnation director. Driskill also
was a player and coach for five ye.ars for a
SLLouis semi-pro team called the Riverboat
Gamblers.
Driskill does not plan to change
the team's offensive philosophy lo a great
degree. He said that they will stick to a run
based attack. He did say, however, that
they would throw a little bit more than last
season. They may have to throw a bit more
by Stacey Worley
·than planned. That's because star tailback
LindenWorld
Contributor
Adam Saperstein is toying with plans of a
transfer lo a NCAA Division I school.
The Lindenwood Lady Lions basDriskill plans lo bring two new
ketball
squad
recently clinched the conferassistants for next season, one on each side
encechampionship
by beating Harris-Stowe
of the ball. The defensive side has already
State
College
68-56
on February 5. By
been taken care of; that spot will be filled
winning
that
game,
Coach
Steve Crotz and
by Keith Newcombe. Newcombe was the
his
team
have
the
first
ever
conference
defensive coordinator al Langston Univercrown
in
Lindenwood's
history
by either a
sity (Oklahoma) last season. The Langston
men's
or
women's
basketball
history.
defense was in lhe top ten in both rushing
"Hopefully, we are back on the
and total defense. The coach on the offenwinning
track and are peaking when we
sive side has yet to be detennined.
need to be," said Crotz. "I am very happy
Possibly the biggest benefit for
for the team and theirchampionship. I hope
the team in having Driskill as its head
we maintain the same focus for the remaincoach is that he is the one who recruited
ing part of the season."
them. "Al one point, these guys were all
The Lady Lions will have to play
recruited by me." Driskill said, "It was the
extremely
well to qualify for districtplay.
best decision that could have been made
The Lions are in District 16 and play such
because of consistency."
as powerhouses as Emporia State, William
It is logical to think that the perWoods, and Rockhurst College.
son who recruited the players on this team
Their first step in qualifying for
had an impact on the student's decision to
post-season
play is to win their conference
come to Lindenwood. Thal impact probtournament,
which is played February 13
ably was based on respect or admiration,
and 15. at McKendre.e College. If they win
something that can be built on.·
The Lady Llona' Vanessa Von ParlJs shows off her form against the central
the.tournament and the rest of their remainLindenwood has yet to land any
ing games, the Lady Lions should find Methodist Eagles. Daphnee Hozee (#25) and Kristen MIiier look on. (photo
recruits forr1ext season because the signing
themselves preparing for post-season play. by Paul Butts)
period for major colleges just passed.
The Lady Lions' last home game
Driskill does plan to me.et with some athofthe season is February 22againstPrincipia
College at 5:30.
letes in the next couple of we.eks.

Driskill Named
Football Coach .

Lady Lions Are
Conference
Champs

.....
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ACTIVITIES CALENDAR-F:E:BRUARYJMARCH 1992
~.

WedDada7,·2/26 ·
ACE Me.etin), 10:00 p.m.
Nexus Meeting, 8:00-p.m., 2nd Floor-Butler Hall. ,.'.

Wednaday, 2/19 .
Women's Buketball vs.:Blackbum, Away_,
7:00p.m.
ACE_'Meeting,10:00 p.m,
Nexus Meeting, 8:00 p;m., 2nd Floor, Butler Hall.

Thursday, 2/13
Women's Basketball in Conference.Tour-.
nament, Place TBA, Time TBA.
Black History Month Pre-Valentine-Bake
Sale, Butler and Roemer Halls. .
Friday, 2/14
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!!!!!
Black History Month Carnation Deliveiy

Thursday, 2/27
"Sum~r and Smoke".-8:00 p.m. Jelkyl

"

.

Circle K Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 3/4
Ash Wednesday
ACE Meeting, -10:9() p.m.
Nexus,Meeting; 8:00 p.m.

Theauc, ,

Thu. . .y,3/5 '
Men's Basketball in Show Me Stale Con- • "Summer.and Smoke", 8:00 p.m. Jeliyl
ference Tournament, ·Place TBA, Time Theatre.
TBA.
.
Wrestling in NAIA Nationals at Fort Hays
Saturday, 2/15
StateUniversity, Away, TBA.
Wrestling in NAIA distiicts at William
Friday;
2/28
Jewell College, TBA.
"Swnmer and Smoke" -:s:oo p.m. Jelkyl Friday,31,
Friday, _2/21
Women's Basketball in Conference TourTheatre. ·
.
'
"Summer and Smoke", 8:00 p.m. Jelkyl
nament, TBA.
BlackHistoryMonthParty,9:00p.m.-1:00
,
Theatre.
Saturday, ·2/22
Casino Night, 8:00 p.m.-12:00 a.m., Buta.m.,
Butler
Gym.
Wrestling in NAIA Nationals at Fort Hays
Women's Baskelball vs. PrinciP.ia, HCT·d i,
ler Gym.
.
University,, Away, TBA.
3:00 p.m.
Saturday,
2/29
Ments Buketball vs. Harris-Stowe, OOME, .
Sunday, 2/16
"Swnmer and Snioke". ·-8:00 P:M·. Je&yl · Saturday, 3/7
7:30p.m.
Theatre.
"Swnmer·and Smoke", 8:00 p.m. Jelkyl
Monday, 2/17
Theatre.
Sunday, -2/23
Women's Basketball vs. Park College,
Sunday,3/1
Wrestling.in NAIA Nationals at Fort Hays
Symphonic band perfonns at 1st Pres~yte:Away, -7:30 p.m.
Faculty
Art
Collection,Hendren
Gallery
University, Away, TBA.
rian Cburch, 3:00 p,m.
Men's/Women's Bowling-Begins,. ·
Art Collection through March 21st
. Monday, 1/24
Tuesday, 2/18
, Monday, 3/2
Coed-Volleyball-Closed.
ACTIVITY DAY-NO CLASSES
Men's/Women's Soccer-closed.
Tennis Doubles-Closed.
Board of Overseers meeting and Faculty
Men'.s/Womoo's Horseshoes-open.
Appreciation Lun~heon.
,
Tuesday, 2/25
LSG Meeting 10:00 p.m.
Tuesday,
3/3
Men's Basketball in Show Me State ColleCirt:le K Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Co-Ed
Volleyball-begins.
giate Conference Tournament, Place TBA,
.Black History Month Fashion Show, 7:00
Blood
Drive,Parker
Lounge,
l 1:00 ·a.m.
Time TBA.
p.m., Young Auditmum.
4:00p.m.
LSG Meeting, 10:00 p.m.
LSG Meeting, 10:00·p.rri. .
Circle K Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Tlumday, 2/20
JV Wrestling vs. OlivetN87.81'Cne,.Away,
7:00p.m.
Men's Ba$ketballvs. Colwnbia, Away, 7:30
p.m.

..

Oe11r Llndeg

,The Student·
1Government
•
l•Office 1S
,Now Open!

your

I

-,

"Summer
and
-· Smok·e " Cast An-

I

nounced .
by Alisa Baumer

Entertainment Editor ·

1

If you have any suggestions, questiQns, or complaints, take them to'LSG.
They're located in Butler
1 .:
204. Office.hours are Mon. day through Friday 9 a.m.- 1f a.m. and Tuesdays from
2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

The Lindenwood Theatre Department
will present Tennessee Williams'
"Swnmer and Smoke" February 27, 28,
and 29, and March 5,6,and 7 at 8:00 p.m. in
Jelkyl Theatre in Roemer Hall.
"Summer and Smoke" details the effects of unrequited love. The play features
Jennifer Jonassen as Alina Winemiller and
Christian Kohn as John Buchanan.
Bryan Reeder, the play's director and
associate. professor of theatre, has high
praise for the featured actors. "Both actors
pos~ the mature skillsnecessary for what
some_have called the two most demanding
roles in contemporary dramatic literature," .
Reeder said

Also, ALL ARE WELCOME to attend LSG ·
_meetings. Tuer meet in
-Butki Lounge. Tuesday·
nights at 10:00:

'-------------'-"'

Feeling down and out with no one to
talk to? Seems like frien~ are few and
can't be ttusted? You have so many
· questions and not enough answers. You
can't ask your parents because it's too
personal. Asking your professor is out of
the question. You ask yourself, who can I
talk to? I'm here to tell you that
worries are over. I know exactly who you
can talk to. Me!
My name is Lindey-and I'm here to
help. I'm a studentjust like you,.except ·I
know how hard it is to find a friend you can
trust Remember, I'm not judgmental and
I like you for being you. All you have to
do is believe in me and I'll believe in you.

r

..

Other members of .the cast include:
BrianBauer,Jesse T. Bean, GinaBon,Judi
Bruce, M. Sean Carl, T. JefferyCox, Valerie
Heck, David -Lampe, Nicole Schlueter,
Danielle Smith,and Stephen Williams. Toe
play· also features Chad Little as Stage
Manager,Costume Design by Niki Juncker,
and Set Design by Donnell Walsh.

Just write me a letter concerning your
problems. Your problems could range
from relationships to bad study habits.
Make sure you sign the letter with ar,
anonymous name. I'll respon~ as truth
fully as I can. I will not lead you wrong. If
I'm unsure ofyour'concem, I'll respond by
stating so.
P~. help me help you. Address your
letters·to The LindenWorkf and drop them
in the campus mailbox in the basement of
Roemer- Hall I look forward to hearing
from you.
Always loving,
Lindey
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DID YOU KNOW POSTER WILL

= February 13: .
= February 14:
• February 18:
= February 28:
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BE POSTED.

Bake-Sale Butler: Hall and Roemer Hall =
Carnations delivered
~
Fashion Show Young Auditorium
~
Black History Party 9:00p.m.-1 :00p.m. =

